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Objectives. We addressad the hypothesis that bhmd flow could 
be imaged by Doppler color Row mapping offhe eomzwy arteries 
and charaeterisiic palterns described in normal and diseased 
vessels. 
Background. Echocardiographie haging &be epicardial ear- 
ouary arteries has been suggested IS a useful adjunct to their 
intraoperative evalwlian. Addition of Dq#pler color Row map- 
ping could poienlially enhance this evnlunlion by displaying the 
Raw disturbance prodnced by anatomic lesions whose physiolugic 
significance may olherwise be uncertain. In ewperimental models, 
such d&plays could also potentially provide insighti into the 
patbaphysiology of coronary bload Bon aud stem&. 
Metlrods. Epicardial coronary arteries were examined with a 
high resolution ~-MHZ linear pbascd-array lransducer both in 
viva and in vitro. 1) The coronary arteries were studied in the 
beating hearts OF 10 open chest dogs in which experimental 
stenoses were also created; (he maximal extent of the arterial tree 
In which flow could be seen in the masi ideal setting was also 
examined in four sddithnal excised perfused canine hear&. 2) Six 
excised human eorouary arteries were perfused in B pulsatile 
Echocardiographic imaging of the coronary arteries has been 
suggested as a useful adjunct to their intraoperative evalua- 
tion (l-4). Several groups (I ,3) have reported that biih 
frequency epicardial and intracoronary imaging can improve 
the ability to s.sscbs coronary stennsis by demonstrating 
diffuse wall thickening in addition to discrete lumen narrow- 
ing. Doppter ultrasound has been used to improve the 
evaluation of anatomic lesions by assessing coronary flow 
reserve (S-R). Similarly, Doppler color Row mapping could 
manner Lo determine whelher abnormal flow patterns could be 
pmrpectively illeaiied and subsequently correlated wilh p&ho- 
rOgic evidence ol stenosis. 
Resulh. All nortual coronary artery segments tudied showed 
homogeneous flow without evidence of Row disturbance. In the 
excised heart, Row could he visuaWd to the distal extm( of the 
rpicardiil vessels; in the open chest model, visualization cf the 
pmrimal 5 to 6 cm WBI compar&te, although surmundb~g 
shwttuw limited aceess to the terminal portions of tbe vessels. 
The stenotic lesiuns crenkd in the canine bear& (n = 9) abowed 
recognizable alterations In the Row ppttew local&d aliasiug, 
pmxbnal bhwd flow acsekration, distal flow aisNrbancc and 
recirculatory Raw. In the exdsed human art&es, these lectures 
hlenliAed 12 I&US, all or wbiih correspouded to WIS of 250% 
lumen nnrmwing by pathologic examination. 
Conclusion. Blood Row in the epkardlal eorwary arteries can 
be immged by Doppler color Bow mapping and cbarPelerldk Row 
ptfems described in normal and dW ~~1s. 
(J Am CoU Car&o1 1993;21AA-87) 
porentially enhance the evaluation of coronary stenosis by 
displaying the flow disturbance produced by anatomic le- 
sions of uncertain physiologic significance (I) and by guiding 
pulsed Doppler sampling (9). In experimental models, such 
displays could also potentially provide insights into the 
pathophysiology of coronary blood flow and stenosis and 
explore relations between Row patterns and the development 
of atherosclerosis, thrombosis and restenosis after angio- 
plasty (10-14). Therefore, as an initial step toward such 
long-term goals, the puq~ose of this study was to address the 
hypothesis that Doppler color flow mapping can display both 
a pattern characteristic of normal coronary artery segments 
and distinguishable patterns that identify coronary stenosis 
in the experimental setting with existing technology. 
Methods 
The hypothesis was addressed in the following models. 
I. Ten mongrel dogs (I8 to 22 kg) were studied to see 
whether normat Bow patterns could be observed by Doppler 
color flow mapping in the open chest beating hearr. General 
anesthesia was induced with intravenou5 sodium pemobar- 
bital (35 mg/kg body weight) and the animals acre venti- 
lated After thoracotomy and creation of a pericardial cradle, 
the teft anterior descending and circumflex coronary anenes 
were imaged, beginning with their proximal segments and 
proceeding distally. The left main coronary artery was 
viewed parallel to its axis with the transducer lateral Lo the 
aottic root, and flow was imaged in iti hrfurcation. The 
transducer was then traz&ted along each vessel IO the 
extent permitted by surrounding thoracic structures. flow 
patterns were also observed in vessels with experimental 
stenoses created in six dogs as follows. A narrow gauge 
needk was placed alongside an exposed segment of the 
proximal left circumflex artery and a suture firmly placed 
around both needle and vessel; the needle was then re- 
moved, leaving a narrowed Iumen. The needle diameter was 
roughly 25% that ofthe artery. so that a significant reduction 
in lumen area resulted. Hemodynamics were monitored to 
ensure adequate perfusion pressure as flow was imaged. To 
determine the maximal extent of the arterial tree in which 
flow czdd be seen in the most ideal setring of a nonbeating 
heart without surrounding structures, four addhional canine 
hearts were excised and perfused with blood in a puisatile 
manner by a flow pump under physiologic pressures (80 to 
I20 mm Hg) and flow rates (7s to IS0 mlimin). The trans- 
ducer was translated along the left circumflex and left 
anterior descending arteries fmm their proximal to their 
distal ends and flow was imaged in each segment. Experi- 
mental stenoses were also studied in three of these hearts. 
Animal studies conformed to the guiding principles of the 
American Heart Association. 
2. Six unfixed human coronary arteries excised from the 
underlying myocardium were similarly perfused with blood 
in a pulaatile manner at physiologic Row rates and pressures 
to determine whether abnormal flow patterns could be 
prospectively identified and subsequently correlated with 
pathologic evidence of stenosis. The segments included 
three left anterior descending arteries, two left circumflex 
arteries and one right coronary artery. The presence and 
extent of coronary artery disease were not known at the time 
of imaging. The transducer was translated along the length of 
the vessels to image flow in successive segments. Regions in 
which flow deviated from the homogeneous pattern previ- 
ously seen in normal vessels and possessed characteristics 
seen in experimental stenoses were identified for pathologic 
correlation. 
lJl_ imaging. A ~-MHZ linear phased-array traus- 
ducer designed for penpheral vascular imaging was used 
(Acuson L 73&1). Color flow maps were optimized by 
angulating the transducer relative to the vessel to make the 
beam more parallel to Row; a water bath stand-off between 
the vessel and the transducer ensured acoustic transmission. 
After viewing the length of the vessel, the high resolution 
color display was applied, which concentrates submillimeter 
color samp!ing gates within a region of interest (pixel size 
0.2 mm at a depth of 2 cm). The images were analyzed to 
determme what consritutez the color flow pattenr in normal 
coronary artery segments and whether identifiable alter- 
a!!ons occur with stenosis. 
Pathhology. After imaging, the six human coronary arter- 
ies studied were fixed by perfusion with 10% form&n at the 
same distending pressures used for imating. Tbey were 
sectioned ar 2.mm intervals and p’notographed with enlarge- 
ment to facililate tracing. In each section, the patent lumen 
area and area within the internal elastic lamina (a estimate 
of p@ential lumen area) were planimetcred using a digitiiing 
tablet and minicomputer. Percent stenosis was then ex- 
pressed as IO0 x (I - patent lumen area/area within the 
imemal elastic lamina) (1Sj. tn normal s’3gments. this g=c a 
value of 3% to 5’5, ref3ecting the area of the normal intirna. 
{This method avoids concerns regarding coronary d&ion or 
diffuse narrowing as it affects calculation of relative stenosis 
in two segments. However, in the arteries studied, results 
were dlrecrionaily similar to assessing the percent narrowing 
at the marked segnents in comparison with the largest luman 
just proximal to &em.) 
Results 
Nornral tlow. In all the models studied, blood Aaw in 
normal coronary artery segments appeared as homogeneous 
Row irith uniform dire&or, and without the admixture of 
colors characteristic of Row disturbance. For example, Fip- 
ure I shows the structural image and color flow map of a~ 
excised human coronary artery segment. Markedly lowering 
the velocity at which forward Row aliased produced color 
reversal (alias&) in the center of the lumen. iodicatiag that 
the corresponding velocities were higher than those at the 
boundaries of the vessel, characteristic of developed flow iu 
blood vessels ( 16). 
in the excised perfused hearts, the left circumflex system 
could he consistently visualized around the attioventricular 
(AV) groove and into the distal posterior descend@ artery. 
Figure 2 shows a composite image of multiple. segments of 
this vessel imaged during forward Row. (Because the &MS- 
ducer was repositioned to optimize flow imaging for each 
segment. the apparent direction of Row indicated by the 
color map may vary between adjacent segments.) The se& 
ments shown include the proximal circumflex artery, an 
angulaad section at the margin of the AV groove, the 
posterior groove and the proximal and more distal posterior 
descending artery. Flow in the left anterior descending 
artery could also be consistently visualized. with a homoge- 
ucous pattern of blood flow in the proximal, mid- and distal 
left anterior descending artery (Fig. 3). Thus, in the excised 
heart, flow in the major epicardial coronary arteries could be 
visualized along their major extent. Flow could also be seen 
in smaller marginal, diagonal and intramuscular branches. 
In the beating heart. flow could also be visualized 
thmughout the major extent (proximal 5 to 6 cm) of the 
aneries, although chest walls and surrounding thoracic 
structures limited transducer access to !he terminal portions 
Figure 1 (shovel. Flow pattern in excised nonstenosed human 
coronary artery with Row toward theleft ofthe image (arrmvs). Left, 
Black and white image; right, with supximposcd color image. For 
optimal resolution, the color system concenlrales velocity mapping 
tithin a wion of interest denoted bv lhe ~aralleloet?.m in the rf&t 
pan& the boppler beam has been st&ed’at an an& to the faceof 
the transducer. as indicated bv the sides of this fiaure. Note the 
homogeneous Row with unifo~ direction (red indi&s flow toward 
the transducer). (The lower trseillg reflects the phasic Row pattern 
provided, with highest Row toward the bottom of the screen.) 
Figwe 2 Mow). Comoositecolor images of Row in seaments ofthe 
n&mal c&&e bft ci&ntlex comnarygrtery system (2X) imaged 
during the forward phase of pulsatile flow in vitro. Because the 
transducer was repositioned to produce the best image of Row in 
each segment, he apparent Row direction (red or blur) may vary 
among adjacent segments. The whtte oometing lilE3 arc meant o 
indicate rough correspondence to arterial segments ona human right 
anterior obliaue an.aiwam for mnooses of illustration. The uouer- 
most wgmeni s the p&imal &c;mtlex artery; angulation it-the 
margin of the atrioventricular gmove is seen at the lower left, with 
segments of the posterior descending artery at the lower right. In 
some instances. linear ltow patterns coukl b=e seen within the 
myocardial walls leading away fmm the surface, suggesting intra- 
muscular branches too small to see stmctumlly, as indicated in red 
intbemiddlelefipawi. 
Figw 3 (right). Color Row images of the normal 
canine left anterior descending coronary ancry. 
with a homogeneous pattern of blaod Row in [he 
piximal, mid- and distal segments (forward phase 
of in vitro pulsatile flow). White mnoecling tines are 
meant to indicate rough conrspondsnce to titer;al 
segments on a human left anterior oblique am& 
gram for purposes of illusfratton. 
of the vessels. Nevertheless. critical proximal sites could be 
visualized; for example, the bifurcation of ‘he left main 
coronary artery could be consistently seen (PI& 4) and did 
not show the recirculatory flow described within the sinus at 
the bifurcation of the carotid artery ( 17,18). 
Stet~~~is. A total of I2 stenotic lesions were identified by 
color flow mapping in the perfused human coronary arteries 
studied; they showed patterns similar to those in the 9 
experimental stenoses created in the canine hearts. The 
abnomtalities seen could be classified as those providing 
t, diastolir color Figare 4 Gxlow). L&, Blackand whiteimQe. 
Row map of canine left mdn coronary artery studied in viva 
showing homogeneous Row toward the transducer @es!) in the left 
main artery as it arises fmm the aortif root (AO) and in its 
bifurcation into the left anterior descending artery on the @kt and 
the left circumtlex artery on the Is% Botk p&d and color How 
Doppler imaging showed pharic variation in coronary Row. wYch 
was predominantly diastolic. 
6 
L! 
Ftgure 6 (a&we). Use of color Row mapping toguide pulsed Doppler Figure 1 (bdmv). C&v Bow imaging of human coronary stenosis 
sampling in a stenotic human coronary artery studied with pttlsatik withdi6usedistal disease studiedat peakpulsatileffow invitm(flmv 
flow in vitro. The color images. with Row going toward the left, show toward the IeN]. Au in Figure 5, a&sing front red to blue with a 
a curved r&on of Row acceleration. with &sine at the site of curved front of oroximal acceleration can be seen at the site of 
stermsis. A&risks denote the center of the pulsed i)oppler sample 
volumes. Straight lines to tielea and tlgbt ofthcasterisksdenote the 
angle correction used to adjust velocities for the angle between the 
ultrasound beam and the general direction of Bow. Peak blood Row 
v&city in the normal segment (upper pattels) is <OS tnls and 
increases to ~2 m/s within the stenotic lumen Uwer panels). 
stenosis. tiowev&. in contrast to Figure S, there is a dibse distal 
admixture of colors with failure to retttm to the normal proximal 
low pattern, corresponding to the pathologk tinding of diise d&l 
lumen narrowing. 
uniform radial convergence of flow toward restrictive ori- 
fices in general, which creates curved or hemispheric isove- 
locily surfaces an color flow maps proximal to orifices that 
are CirCUk or small relative to the rcc&ratian region 
(19-111. 
The post-stenotic patterns observed reelect the basic 
properties of confined jets (35.36). The admixture of colors 
Qure 9. Intraoperalive color Row mapping of a human left anterior 
descending coronary artery stenosis before bypass grafting. with 
Row toward the I& In the relatively dilated post-stenotic segment. 
an eccentric jet of forward flow is seen with adjacent low velacit)- 
recirculation. 
in the dnplay reilccts alia ing or Row disturbance, or b&k, 
which persist:d bevond the ~k1)%k if ::lcic wira diriirs~ 
distal lumen nar&ing (Fig. 7). In contrast, with relativetg 
normal posr-stcnotic segments, eccentric jets formed that 
traveled along the vessel wall, with distal w-expansion (Fig. 
81. Between the orifice and the point of circumferential 
reattachment. a low velocity recirculatary flow was seen. Jet 
eccentricitv may reflect both orifice configuration and prcf- 
erenrial adherence of turbulent jets to vessel wails (the 
Coanda efiect) (37.38). Recirculation reflects the fact that 
such jets expand by entraining fluid from the surrounding 
regions where Row has separated from the wall; when the jet 
rcattachcs to the wall downstream. this t%id isquanlitati~.~ely 
returned to the region of flow separation, maintaining it in 
steady state (16.36). Recirculation also occurred in the flow 
separation zones distal to milder lesions (Fig. 5). A dmiiar 
flow pattern was observed in a prelimiwy intraoperative 
rtudy of a patient with loctdized left anterior descending 
artery stenosis (Fig. 9). In the dilated post-stenotic segment, 
+ Fl.“W 
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an eccentric jet of forward flow and low velocity recircula- 
tion were seen. 
Pumzfiol advantages of ihis wchnique include rhefottow- 
ing: 1) Because coronary arteries are tortuous, they may 
appear stenosed on a long-axis two-dimensional image be- 
cause they curve out of the plane of imaging; Doppler color 
flow mapping, by revealing the ncrmal flow pattern, could 
potentially correct this misperception. 2) Longitudinal two- 
dimensional views passing through relatively unstenosed 
portions of a coronary lumen may underestimate the degree 
of stenosis (I) (for example, a side to side view through a 
slitlike stenosis), whereas r&sing and flow disturbance 
w&i potentially he seen in such planes as well because they 
reflect the net decrease in lumen area. Flow mapping could 
similarly overcome the limitations of ultrasound in visualiz- 
ing soft noncalcified plaque without fibrosis (1,39) by dis- 
playing abnormal flow patterns created by such lesions. 
5) The chatacierisic flow patterns described directly repre- 
sent the effects of stenotic lesions on blood flow and thus 
constitute the fundamental fluid mechanical hallmarks of 
stenosis. 4) Although pulsed Doppler echocardiography can 
measure the increased velocity caused by stenosis at indi- 
vidual points, the color flow map provides information 
regarding the entire flow field, making it easier to recognize 
stenoses and their effects on flow and impact on adjacent 
walls. In addition, this technique could potentially provide a 
convenient method for assessing the role of vascular geotn- 
etry and related flow patterns in the development of vascular 
disease (IO-14,16,34). 
Limitnttous of the study, I) This study was designed to 
test the feasibility of color flow imaging and demonstration 
of nomnd and abnormal flow patterns. However, further 
studies are required lo determine quantitative relations be- 
tween anatomic stenosis and velocities extracted from the 
color flow map. Such studies would be facilitated by direct 
digital output of the flow maps. 2) Several kchnietd factors 
currently affect clinical applicability of this technique. The 
existing transducer was not designed for use in coronary 
arteries and its large size makes it diflicult to image much of 
the circumflex end right coronary arteries in viva. Cardiac 
motion, particularly at rapid heart rates, imposes a diffuse 
color artifact on the image and causes the vessel to move in 
and out of the beam, making on-line analysis difficult. 
lntraoperative imaging could therefore be facilitated by 
studying arrested hearts perfused with cardioplegic solution. 
Because of Doppler physics, optimal imaging requires that 
flow he at an angle to the Doppler beam. which can be 
achieved by electrunically steering the beam and positioning 
the transducer at an angle to the vessel (using a water bath 
for vessels ON the anterior surface of the heart or m 
angulated standoif). Finally, Row signals can he obscured by 
calcified nlaaues because of acoustic shadowine. 
Despite these limitations, we have been able to image 
normal and stenotic vessels in the beating canine heart. 
Initial feasibility has also heen suggested by preliminary 
studies of intmoperative imaging through a sterile water 
bath. which showed normal flow patterns in sapbenous vein 
and internal mammary bypass grafts and abnormal patterns 
(localized abasing and distal jets) in four patients with left 
anterior descending artery stenosis (Fig. 9). Limited access 
to other vessels with existing transducers is a current limi- 
tation in this setting, as is the brief time that has typically 
been available for scanning, 
Cendusions. The epicardial coronary arteries can be 
imaged by Doppler color flow mapping both in the beating 
heart and in perfused vessels. This study has therefore 
verified the original hypothesis that such visualization can be 
achieved in the models studied and that characteristic Row 
patterns can be recognized that distinguish normal arteries 
and identify coronary stenoses by their basic effects on 
blood flow. This is a promising initial step toward such 
potential long-temt goals as intraopcrative clinical applica- 
tiocs and cuparimeniai studies of coronary blood flow pat- 
terns and their relation to the development and progression 
of vascular disease. 
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